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MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JANUÂRIEY, 1871.

COURTS 0F THE SISTER PROVINCES.
NOVA SICOTIA.

The closer commlercial and Political relationsnow being- cuitivated between tbe diffèrentProvinces of the Dominion can in no way bebetter cemented than by diffusing as widelyas Possible, within the limits of Dominionterritory, correct information upon ail thosetopics in wbich each section feels a commoninterest and pride with the others.
A few years ago Nova Scotia and NewBrunswick were to us in the West places ofcomparative indifference, and we knew butlittie of the people, institutions or resources ofthe Provinces. But the times have cbanged,and already an interest bas been awrakened, anda dergee of anxious inquiry created arnongetus, cOncerning our eastern brethren, wbicb wehave reason to beieve tbey beartiîy recipro-cate, and wbicb. promises to be productive oflasting benefit to, the wboîe Dominion.Anxious therefore furtber to, inerease thisinterest, and stimulate this spirit of inquiryinto stili Èreater activity, as well as te fulfilthe duties wbicb corne legitimateiy witbin oursphere, we give to Our readers in this issue asketch Of the Courts of Nova Scotia, their

Powers, functions, officiais, &c., wbich we hopeWilly so far as that Province is concerned,
accOmpîish the end we have in view.

We way mention that our information isfrom an authentic source in Nova Scotia,
whence also we hope to be able to obtain oc-Casionally for publication short notes of im-portant decisions, which will aff'ord our pro-
fessional readers at ieast a knowledge of theIaivs and legal procedure of that Provino
that cannot fait to be of interest.

THic SUPREXE COURT.,
The Supreme Court for the Province ofNova Scotia (baving an Equity side over which,

the Equity Judge presides) exercises the same
POWrers as are exercised by the Courts ofQueen's Bencb, Common Pleas, Cbancery andExebequer in Engiand. Its original jurisdiction
being both legal and equitable, embraces ailkinds of actions, causes and suits, criminal.
and civil, real and personal, except actions fordebt under $20, in which case it exercisesonly appellate jurisdliction. It also has power
to avoid patents of land by process of escheat,and Possesses concurrent jurisdiction with the
Vicie Admiralty Court, under an ImperialStatute, for the trial of persons eharged with
the commission of crimes and misdemeanours
on the high seas. Its practice and procedureare prescribed by the revised statutes of NovaScotia, based upon and assimiiated to the
English Cornmon Law Procedure Act. InCses not speciaily provided for by the sta-tiltes its practice and proceedings conform, asnear1y as mnay be, to the practice and proceed-
ings. of the Superior Courts of Common Law
in force previous to the first year of the reignOf William IV., the proceedingm and practiceof the Court of Queen's Bench -in England,
h1OwPever, prevailing where those Courts differfront each other. This court, presided over
bY any one of the judges, hoids two Sessions
a Year for trials of issues in fact, and of Oyer,Termainer and General Gaol Delivery, in every
County of the Province. In Halifax County
those Sessions are called Sittings, and else-wbere they are designated Terms.

The Supreme Court aiso site twice a year
6l anco at Hlalifax for hearing arguments ofrules for new trials, appeals from the Sessions

Of the Equity Court, the Courts of Insoivency,
Courts of Probate, Courts of Sessions, andfror orders and decisions of single judges
Sitting at Chambers, as welI as for the argu-mient of special cases and demurrers -Appeau
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lie thence to the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council.

The following are the judges of the Supreme
Court, five of whom by a recent act consti-
tute a quorum:

Chief Justice Sir William Young, K.C.B;
lon. James W. Jobnston, Hon. Edmund M.
Dodd, Hon. Frederick W. DesBarres, Hon.
Lewis M. Wilkins, Hon. John N. Ritchie, Hon.
Jonathan McCully. Henry Oldright, Esq., is
Reporter to the Court.

TnE EquiTY COURT.
This Court, with its single judge presiding,

is always open, and discharges the functions
of the equity side of the Supreme Court, the
Judge in Equity being also a Judge of the
Supreme Court. Its jurisdiction, powers,,&c.,
are identical with those of the Court of Chan-
cery in England. lIs forms of pleadings are
thosle at Common Law, but modified to suit
circuiistances. The present Equity Court
,was organized and established by a recent
Provisional Statute. Its sittings are always
held at Halifax.

Judge in Equity: Hon. James W. Johnston.

TuE PRACTICE COURT,
Or Chambers wherein one of the Judges pro-
sides, is held every Tuesday at Halifax during
the year, except in vacation. The duties and
powers incident to this Court are the same
as those exercised by Judges at Chambers in
England, but somewhat modified and more
extensive. The matters which most engage
the attention of this Court are motions to
amend pleadings, for leave to plead and demnur,
to refer causes to arbitration, to set aside pleas,
&c., &c. A Judge at Chambers on the flrst
Tuesday of every month, except in vacation,
hears and determines in a surnmary way ali
suits and appeals for sums under $80, and
cases of forcible entry and detainer, &c.

TUEx COURT FOR DIVORcE AND MATRIMOIAL

CA&USES.
The jurisdiction of this Court embraces al

matters relating to prohibited marriages and
divorces, and bas power to declare any mar-
riage nuli and void for impotence, adultery,
cruelty, or kindred, within the degrees pro-
hibited in the 32 lien. VIII. Its practice and
procedure are similar to that of the like court
in Engiand, except ýhat co-respondents are
not amenable to its jurisdiction, and j uries are
not used, the judge having the exclusive right
to try the issues in fact as well as to deter-

mine the law in ail cases. The judge also bas
power to make rules and regulations to govern
the practice. Appeals lie to the Supreme
Court in b'anco in nîl cases, except on mere
questions of costs. It bas no stated periodq
of sittings, is always open, and sits as occasion
requires. Its sittings are always held at
Halifax.

Judge ordinary: Hon. James W. Johnston)
Registrar, James H. Thorne, Esq,

TUE COURT 0F VICE ADMIRALTY.
The jurisdiction of this Court may be said

to extend to ail maritime suits and causes.
It also has jurisdiction in prize causes, and is
the Court where prosecutions for violation of
the Fishery laws are conducted ; in a word,
its jurisdiction, functions, &c., are the saie asj
those of like courts in the other maritime Pro-
vinces. It always sits at Hlalifax.

Judge and Commissary Gencral, Sir William
Young, K.C.B. Registrar, Lewis W. Des-
Barres.

TUiE COURTS' 0F PROBATE.
These Courts, of which there is one in every

County of the Province, and two where the
County happens to be divided; grant Pro-
bate and bias testamcntaTy jurisdiction otVer
the estates of deceased persons, with power to
appoint guardian to minors, children of per- '
sons who die intestate. Its practice and pro-
cedure are prescribed by the statutes of Nova
Scotia, so far as they go, otherwise thatof the,
Ecclesiastiai Courts of England prevail and are
fOllowed. The laws of Nova Scotia regarding
probate, the administration of estates, and theé
distribution of the estates of persons who die
intestate, are based largely upon the Engiish '

Statute of Distribution, &c., but somewhat
assimilated to the Iaws in that respect prevail-
ing in Massachusetts. Appeals lie from theseJ
Courts to the Judge in Equity at Halifax, and
thence to the Supreme Court in banco.

TUE INSIÔLVENcY COURTS,
Being created by " The Insolvent Act ol

1869," have the saine powers, jurisdiction, &c.,
as like Courts in the other Provinces of thej
Dominion.I

TUE COURTS 0F SESSIONS, j
Sits in the County of Halifax quarterly, and?
in some Counties twice, in others once a year.
The Custos of the County preside. This Coart
is composed of the Custos, together with thQ
Justices of the County, the Grand Jury attendj
ing, for municipal purposes. It lias a îimuited,
jurisdiction in criminal matters which of iatj
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pears has fallen largely into disuse. The that, if for no other Teason, we are glad the

duties now performed by this Court are con- bill has been tbrown out, because it was an

firied almost entireIy to, local and municipal attempt to change a law without any reasona-

purposes. hie ground for belief that a change was gene-

MAGISTRATES Coca:-,S. raily dWsred or wouid be beneficial. This

llaving jurisdiction in actions of debt, pro- tinkering, with our laws has become a mania

sided over by one Justice, when the whole with some of the new mernbei's of the House,

deaiing or cause of action does not exceed $20, a buheeycag utncsaiYb

and by two wbere it is above $20, but does an improvement.

fl<)t excced SSO, exist in every Ceunty of the Se far as this provision itseif is conccrned,

Province. Wbere a trespass bas becu comn- Our opinions have been expressed before now,

mitted by horses, cattie, &c., and the damages and we have not as, yet seen any sufficient

do not exceed $12, a Justice of the Peace may rekson te change them; the argumnents used

try it, providing ne question of titie to land in faver of this bill, based oniy upon geflerali-

arises; and if the cattie allegred te have been tiee and înisapprehel5iofl5 certainly do not.

trcspassing are detained, CnD tealddm We believe the present law works well and

agre is n t beyond $Io, a Justice ay e grant- beneficialy o t e o r a weii as to the rich,

writ O! replevin for the samne. Two Justices and tbink that its repeai would be an cvii in-

n1ftv hear anid determine ail complaints for stead of the reverse. The very fact of theTI3

conimo0n assauit and battery, and may try being such a law bas a good effect, and is pre-

bastardy cases,, and may grant orders o! affili- Ventive of fraud; andi tîtougli it niay bave, in

ation. Prosecutions for illegal sale ef intoxi- 80iTie few instances, worked a hardslîip, that

cat ing liquors are aise confided te two Justices. 18 no0 more a reason for its rcpeal. tiîan that

'Che criminal jurisdiction now possessed by c-onvicted murderers sliould go unpinishcd,

Magitraes i Noa Sctia outof essinsbecauso innocent mer. have sufféred.

Maists ben Novare Sc oietof ession, teforo atternpts are maîle to, alter tho oid

hasbee cofered y Dminon egiiaton.and wvell known laws, lot it be w-ell ascer-

tlined that they require refornation, and then

"TRE 91ST CLAUSE." Proiceed graduaily and cautiousiy. Giving the

Probabify ne one section of any stattîte ef iearned mover o! thiq bill cvery oredit for

Cnad me a% rn mrehsedorot doing, what hie conscientiously thonght te be

Canad~~~~~t bas been moedsusdo fee iglit, we cannot give liin crvdit for haviflg

condenned thanM ethis.y bt bas be iade any very di1igefit eflqfiry as to the

mandernned bye the caegrtan , buf the o necesity of is bill ; il, fact ilis gpeeci on the

maeio iL ba-ethe sfear o! ts ho hpaor Subject admitted a,; niaciî; and luis tuwf cxpc-

credtor -te bghoa ofthos wb ha e nnce i. far romioved frotn the practical wvork-

compassion abri. for the "tpoor dobtor" - igo hs rvsoso u iiinor

the terrer e! the dishonest, ana, at the same l'oftsepvionofteDiinCur

time, a Source e! capital te those who, on the ACts, popularly known as f ho 91 st clause."

strength of it, àake xnuch-&do about the Z===

OPPression of the poer by the rich , and other MULTIPLICATION 0F 'REGISI'Ry

things equaiiy irrelevant. OFFICES.

Semne years ago, an unsuccessrul attexnpt It is preposed te muale several new Registry

was ade te de away with this provision.., It Offc6s in Ontatie, the reason being, we under-

ciearly appeared, frOm the. evidence of those stnd that the emeluments from some are

competent te form an opinion, that the. powera IDuch grater than it is reasenable for any one

gfiven te tbe judges operated for the general puiblic efficer te roceive.

benefit o! tbe Public. During the present Persons holding officiai positions shouid un

session o! Parliament, this attempt bas been doubtedly be paid in proportion te the laboui

renewecl, and bas again proved a signal failure. and responsibility involved, and the educatiel

One would have' thought that the bill weuid and attaitiments, necessary for tihe preper dis

bave been backed up by some serteof evidence charge ef the duties o! the. office, and we gladi:

or statistica in favor o! & change, but there testi!y te, the efforts of the Attorney Geners

was nothing of the. kind, nor did the. argu- in this respect te supplement the salaries (

nments in favor of it bring eut any new peints the Judges of the Superior Courts. it weuid b

wortby o! 'notice; and w. may here remark à shanle, for instance, that a registrar shoul

r

If

Ld
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be paid or receive from his office a salary as
large as that of one of the judges, and we are
told sucb is the fact in seine few instances.
But is the only remedy in the premises the
division of countics for registration purposes ?

The practising attorneys, and they know
more about it than ail the legisiators-eminent
,Queen's counsel, bighly r.espectable farmers,
and wbatever else they may be, put together,
find that the system of pulling registration
,divisions into fragments is a bad one. It entails
expense, causes great confusion and trouble in
searching tities, and is a nuisance to the prac-
tioners who do the bulk of the business with
these offices. It is suffi cien t that a Registration
District is divided when an alteration ie made
ithe size of a County. Lawyers congregate

*of course in county towns, and, instead of
being able to search tities with promptitude,
-and with any degree of precision. by a perso-
nal reference to the books and original mcmno-
,rials, are compelled to trust to abstracts or
-agrents inbtead. If the fees received by soe
registrars are too great, and if a change lias to
be made, surely some other remedy could be
,found. One proposes to fund the fees; but
-whatever is to be done, we hope some other
'expedient will be found other than multiplying
Registry offices, to the great inconvenience of
the public and those who do the business of
,the public in connection with thein.

SELECTIONA.

1M1UMOROUS PHASES 0F THE LAW.

1THE IMMORALITIES 0F WILLS.

'Man hias a natural longing to perpetuate
'bimiself, bis likes and his dislikes, his amu-
bitions, his ideas. H1e dreads to have his
name die out, and desires maie off'spring to
keep it alive. If he is a link ina long unbroken
chain of family, he sbrinks at the reflection
that be may be the last link ; and hence arises
the establishment of an inheritable order of
mnobility. Above ail he clings to material pos-

~eessions. It is a bitter thought to most nien,
ithat others shall pluck the fruit of the trecs
uwhich they have planted, and thrive under the
roofs which they have reared, and follow the
North star in ships which they have built;
and so one bestows his name on a forest or a
graft of apples, another erects a block of boeuses
and calls it after himself, and the third nails
bis name to the broad stern of a steamship.
The desire exiets in al; it is only a difference
in measure. Napoleon desired to found a dy-
nasty : Smith leaves hie India-rubber business
to his sons, and directe that the flrm shahl be

Smitb's Sons. In others tbe desire bas more
of pbilantbropy, but not muich less of vanity ;
one founds a library and another endows a
coilege, but both insist tbat their naine shall
be attacbed to the gift. Few persons can do
even as simple a thing as give a book, witbout
writing their namne as donor on the fly-leaf.

Experience bias taugbt man that sooner or
later lie mnust give up his possessions, but be'
clings to the power of controliing what bie
leaves bebind bim. H1e wants to bave bis way,
and mnake others feel bis power, even after lie
is dust. Like a trustee of long standing, he
grows to consider the fund as bis own. In-
stead of viewing bis interest in tbe property
which God bas permitted him to accuinulate,
as usufract uary mereiy, he not only regards
it as his own, but endeavors to impress the
stamnp of bis ownership upon it after deatb.
So, wbile bis bonies are slowly mouldering,
and cattle crop the grass that springs from bis
dust, bie stili lias a bone of contention amnong
bis descendants or beneficiaries, in the shape
of an estate burdened with conditions, or
loaded with intricate trusts. None but tie
lawyers ealu him blessed.

It bas been a grave moral and le-al question
wbetber a man bias a rigbt to effect the dispo-
sition of bis property by will. Political econo-
mists bave differed, on tbis subject. Sball I
not do what I will with my own ?, asks one.
But another replies, you bave no more rigbt tn)
direct the course of your property aiftcr vour
death than to dictate tbe policy of governînent.
You are doue witb earthly societies, ani ail
You had falîs back into tbe common fuudf.
Society listens to man's pleadings for postbu-
mnous power only in a meaeured degree.~ , is
rigbt to make a will is everywhere atýtended
by limitations, differing according to the forin
of tbe government or temperament of the peo-
ple. In some countries the rule 1'first come
first eerved " is adopted, and primog-eniture
obtains. In others the testator inayogive to
whom bie chooses, but not as long as he chooses
-for flot longer than two lives, for instance-
on the theory tbat to control hie estate for
twice as long as be possessed it is a sufficient
reward for getting it. In others, hie is re-
stricted in the objecte of benefactions; for ex-
ample, if he leave a wife or child hie cannot
give more than a certain proportion to religious
or charitable uses. In ail communities bu is
prohibited from depriving hie wife of dower ifi
his estate.

SAt first thought one would suppose that the
law would care but littie concerning the dis-
position of a man's body after death. The
law sometimes hands tbe bony parts of male-
factors over to the surgeons for the instruction
of students and the warning of tbe evilly dis
posed. But if a man proposes to do this for
himself by will, the law makes a great fuss, and
even suggests that the idea argues insanit'ý-
It is related of Ziska, that, as bis efid dreK
near, he commanded that drums should ble
made of bis skin, in order tbat, tbouo.h dead,
hie tni-ht speak terror to his enemies; ho woulaj

4-Vol. VII.] [January, 1871.
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have made a coniplete druin corpse of bimself.In the case of Mforgan v. B3oys, the testatordevjs;ed1 his property to a stranger, wholly dis-inhcriting the heir or next of kmn and directed
that bis executors should etcause some partsof his bowels to be converted into fiddle-strings, that others should be sublimed irito
boysmll sat, and that the remainder of his

bd oudbe vetrified into lenses, for opticalpurposes"1 In a letter attached to his willthe testator said: "The world nîay think thisto be done in a spirit of singularity or whini,but I have a mortal aversion to funeral pomfp,and I wish Mv body to be converted into pur-posOs useful to mankirid"' The testator waSsbown to have conducted bis affairs with great.shrewdness and ability, and, so far from beingîxpbecile, hie bad always been regc5arded by bisassociates tbrough life as.a person of indispu-tablei capacity. Sir Hlerbîert Jenner Fust re-garded the proof as flot sufficient to establisbinsarnty, it armotinting to flothn moetaeccentricity, in bis j udgment bindme thaneldfrom whose worlç on wills I1 quoteè tbis case,remarlis on it: " This must be regarded as aMost charitable view of the testator's mentalcapacity, and one whirh an American jurywould flot bc readily induced to adopt. Wedo flot ifl8i8t that the inere absurdity and ir-reverence of the mode of bestowinly bis oWflbody, as a sacrifice, to the interests0of scienceand art, in so bald and lawful a mode, ira8 tebe regarded as8 plenary evidence of mentalaberration. But we have no besitation in~sayrigtha ajury would be li/cely always tOregatrd it in this ligit, in the case of an uflnatural or unofricious' testamenlt. .nd wC8are flot prepare(l to 8Say it should flot be ço."ffliat! that a jury should find against evi-dence ?) " The comnmon sense instincts of aj ury are very likýely to leaid themn right in casesof this character. The} man wbo bas no morerespect for bimselç or for Christian burial, thtinthis will iridicates, bas no just dlaimi to thbà
regard Or respect of others."1 With greatdeferernc for the leartied writer, I miust differfromn him. llow cari the law refuse to executea testator's wilI, go far as it is not unlawfulor abhorrent to rnorais or COftrary to publicpolicy, unless the testator be proved to havebeen of unsotund mnd ? Suppose, in additiont() 1droof or bis dlear intellect, the objects ofbis bounty %vere uniobjectioîîable or praise-wvortliy; suppose lie sbould bequeath bisestaite'to the A merican Bible Society, for ifl-tance ; shall we defeat bis wvihl because healogives bis hoties to the New York Medical(leg? Rtefuse to execute that portion ofbiA wil, erbaps, as against good morals andpublie pohicy, but don't pluck up the wbeatwitb the tares. The disposition of tbis testa-tor's remains was undoubtedly repugnant tOMlefl's tifler feelings, but I must confess I seeflothing improper in a great scientific man, likeAgassiz, for exarbpte, bequeatbing bis skeletonto a university wbich he bas done mucb toadorn. If he should die at sea it would be aMueli more sensible use~ of bis bories than to

give them to the fishies, althoug-h the latterIniglht well consider such an event of poetic
Justice on one wbo bas reduced so many of
their tribe to skeletonis.

Wben a mari comes to me to bave bis willdrawn, and proposes to make bis bourity to
bis wife dependent on ber " remaining bis
Wridow," I always feel an ardent desire to kick
Or otherwise evilly entreat that man. I arn
generally able to convert slicb a beathen. If Ifail, îny omission to act on my aforesaid mus-eular impulse is wbolly owing, to the restrain-
in)g power of divine grace. A good tbing for
Sucb meni to remember is the golden rule:
etWbatsoever ye would that others sbould dounto you, do ye even so unto tbem." Wouldthey like to bave their rich wives leave such
veills bebirid them ? n[h welkin would ring
Weith their bowls. Tbat meni crn po ont o'f
lire leaving such testamentary directions is an
evidence oôf tbeir desire to perpetuate their

.lealouisv, as wcll as tbeir meinory and wealtb.
of s uch it cannot be said,

"The -ood men. do, lives after tberni;
The %ad is oft'interred îvitb thecir bon as."P

Perbaps, quite probably, tbe very money so
91r11dgingîy bestowed camie fromn tbe wife; in-deed, it , mav bave been given ber by a formerhusband ; or tbe wife may bave earned it in
teaching music or keeping a boarding bouse,
and weekly banded it over to a înean-spirited
ivretcb of a busband, wbo neyer did an bonest
hour's work iri bis life, but baving lived on bis
iVife ail bis days, is bound that no other marn
8hahi ever bave the lilke temptation. I bave
Ilotieed that sucb men generally contrive to
get their wives to sigr, off ali their dower rigbtIn tbeir îire-time. So there is no inducemerit
left for the poor ereatures to bc extravagant.
Soin. communities have bad the good serise
and magnanimity to declare sucb devises void,
as being ia restraint of marriage, but New
'York bas not arrived at that pitch of moralelevation yet. Our state lias been the pioneeT
in ail other refornis coacerning tbe rights of'T'arried women, and noîv wives among us en-
Joy pecuniary privileges in a larger degree thanin any otber state, I believe, anid in a larger
degree than their busbands. Wby then do
Wee yet retain this beathcnisb concession to
the jealousy of bateful husbands ? TIn a co£a-
Mfunity wbere the rigbt of a wife te hold-sepa-
Rte proporty is flotorecognized, there might

/be some pretext for sarietioning tbe pri-ctice,On the backneyed argument tbat a second bus-
band migbt waste the savings of the first; butyvhere she is constituted equal to ber busband
ini respect to rigbts of property, this reasoning
f4il5 . Wbat rigbt bas ariy mari to adjudge
that bis widow shall not marry again, or infict
a Pecuniary penalty on ber se doing ? AIl the
Pious expressions that the language is capable
0f, cannot cover up the wickedriess of such a,provision. It is really blasphemous toirivoke.
the. name or God iri favor of such a teatament.
God does flot bless jealousy, envy, batred, en-
forced celibacy. Tbe spirit of such testamen.
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tary dispositions is %vii ridiculed in an old
quatrain which 1 have carric'J in iiy încuîtory
for somte years

In the naine of God, ameni:
31Y featlîer-bed to niy ivife, Jen
Also niy carpenter's sawv and(l hammer;
ULhtil siue marries; then, God damai lier !"

Only one degree less mean is the hiabit of
ivreaking posthumous vengeance on a disobe-
dient child by "cutting himt off with a shilling.'
One may possibly be excused for a basty act
of this sort but when the deliberate judgment
approvos it and lets it stand, it argues a screwr
loose in the testator's moral machinery. While
ho is writing or reading the good words at the
commencement of his wilI, why doos ho not
recaîl sutidry expressions of scripture : "Let
flot the suni go down upon niy wrath ;" "lHe
that bath no rule over his own spirit, is like acity that is broken down and without walls ;"
"Vengeance is mine, 1 will repav, saith the
Lord ?" Undoubtedly cases occur'where cl.
dren prove permanently unworthy of parental
bencefaction. But I amn speaking of the comn-
mon cases, as, for exarnple, wbet'e a daughiter
marries a man whoin her father di.slikes. Such
a one came te me once to have bis will drawn,
or rather a man who proposed to cut his sonl
off because lie hadi married a woman wholn
the fathier did flot approvo. Tiro old mr.,n was
a plain fariner, who, whon 1 asked his roasonfor this course, replied: IWl l,ý I baint gotnothing again the gai partiler, only she's a
schoolmiarm."ý t'Weil, what of thatP" IlWhy,sho don't know nothing about housekeeping 1'
It was évident that it might have been bene-
ficial to the old man if ke had fallen in with aseboolmarni in his young days. What a world
this would be, now, if children ivere compelled
te marry as thoir parents should dictate!
IIow much it would add to conjugal fidelity
and happiness! Look at France, where such
marriages are substantiaîly tho rule. it would
become necessary to erect a divorce court at
once, with a largo numbor of judges, to reliove
each other. Another frequont excuse for dis.
berison, is moral misconduct of a child, espo-
cially of a daughter. Fathers ought to hoextremcly deliberate in such a decision. if
Christ could pardon Magdalen, a father maypardon bis erring daugb tir. Especially whenho cannot say that ber straying is not the ro-
suit of inherited passions or of zdefective moral
teacbing. " Lot him, that is without sin anlong
you cast the first stone." How humiliatod
ought such a father to fe, when per-haps hois in the habit of sinning, under thé prompt-
ings of bis passions, every month of bis lire!
During the provalenco of negro slavery in this
country, I noticod that the mon who were the
most fearful of the consoquences of Ilamalga-
mation " and loudest in their donunciations5of
it, wero usually thoso who held the closest
associations with females of African descent
So, I believe, the mon who are the most "lsen-
sýitive " about the lionor of their wivos and
daughiters, and most apt to go temporarily
crazy, and shoot people, are thoso who prac-

tically bave least regard for the honor of othermen1s Ivives and daugtes
Even wben a rnan bas no dlaims of fam.ili,

"Port him, ho can hardly ho content %vithi
ina.king good gifts in secret; ho must prochlimu
andm piet liing isanco of a man's prideand iet liingafter biîn may be foutndl inDowning v. MJarshall, 23 New York, 336.
This was an action to obtain a construction of
a will. The testator, an excellent and pious
man, was a manufacturer of cotton goods, onwhoso adventures the Lord had smiled, and
whose woalth consequentîy loomed up in large
proportions. Being one of the earliest and
muost extensive manturacturers in the counîtry,andjustly proud of bis material success, and
being also childless and witlîout kmn on t'lissîde of the ocean, ho resolved at once te per-
petuiato his rinte and cemmemorate that libb-
ralîty toward charitable and religious objects
for whi.-h ho had always been remarizable. So,with the help of an attorney, lie concocted and
loft bohind him, as a beneficial funul for hiaîf ascore of lawyers, ono of the most singular willstbat itever etered into the heart ofmi an to con-
ceive. His sceme was, in a word, to liave bis
oxecutors carry on bis'inanufacturing businessfor the bonefi t of religi.ous and charitable corpo-
rations!1 Ho left bis manufactui*ingr establish-
mont to bis oxecutors in trust to carry on. the
saine and divido tho -profits in certain propor-tions between the American Tract Society, the
Ainorican Home Missionary Society, the Amez
r.can Bible Society, and 'the Marshîall Infir-
mary, the latter being a bospital wbich ho badfounded. But the architects of titis remark-
able sceeme had hoard that it was against our
laws te tie up proporty for'more than two
lives, and se thoy provided that the trutsts
were to continue duringr the livos of two young
mon named in the will, and on tlîeir death thé'proerty was to bo sold, and the procceds
were to bo divided in the like proportion
among the samne beneficiarios. ie cout bejld
the trust void, and that the estate descended
to the next of kmn, subject to the direction toscîl and divide on the falling of the two lives.
The court in effoct decided that the buin-ess
of the religious societies was .-le printing oftracts anud Bibles, and not of cotton cloths ;even roligious pocket h.indkerchiefs, calculated
for the meridian and intelligence of b'Žathen-
dom, wvould not answer. The Iloie iss,;.ion-
ary SÔciety, being unincorporatcd, did notparticipate in the bonefits of the will in any
degreo. It took eight years and cost$5,0
te oestablish the legal ineaning of the w'ill,which was a very different inearîing froîn what
the testator intended. Perhaps the result ivasdesigned by Providence as a rebuke, for the
seheme which the testator had contrived tominister te bis vanity, by carrying on bis
manufacturing establishmetît as long as legally
possible after bis death, was frustrated, wvhile
the puroly benevolent objeets alone 'vereeffect-
cdi. lus trust in Providence was approved; bis,
trust in man was held void under the statute.

(To b. continusd.)
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SIMPLE CONTRACTS & ÂFFÂIRS tien vas naised applicable t hereto.-Rosg v. The0F EVERY DAY LIFE. Corporation of Bruce, 21 U. C. C. P. 41.

-.~~~CII S VV~U.1 AND LEADING
CASES.

PROMîSSORy NqOTE-PRLEENlTMONT AN» NOTICE.
-ln an action by endorsee against endorser ofa note, anl averment of presentmeut and notice
is supparted b>' proof of a subsequent promise
ta pnY, aitbough it appears that there vas it
fact no praper presentment or notice.

Sa held, ln accordance with Kilby v. Rochussen,
18 C. B. N. S. 8 5 7 .- Afccarily v. Phelpa and
Hfellern, 8,o8, U. C. Q. B. 57.

Goons SOL» AN» D.iLîvzREcD..REscissioN afCONT ACT. -..De fendant bought froa plaintiff aquantity of ail et four nionthe' credit. Plaintiffdelivered oul, but defendaut refused ta accept afojur moliths' draft for the price, ailegiug that itvas nlot accordiug ta @amiple. Plaintiff asseuted
and requested defeudant ta return oil, which,
defendaut promiscd, but failed ta do within areasouable turne. Before thc four monthe hadexpired plaintiff eued for goads sold and de-
livered.

.IJeld, that thc original contract had been ne-scinded, and that plaintiff migit eue upon a novcautract arieing out of the retention of the ail b>'

-AIRITRATOR - APPLICATION TO REVoRs. -The particulars in an action on the commoncaote were headed "4Detaiîed statement of extrawork performed b>' P. R. (plaintiff) on sectionsû and 4, Bruce Gravei Roads, under contract ofISGG:" FIetd, that tuis did flot necesdaril>' re-strict the Plaiutiff to work doue under thc seaiedcor-tract of that year eutored juta betwcen thcparties, but tint he mught mhew that au>' workrnutioned in the particulars was doue autside ofeucli contrct, and under a wholîy separate andindependent onse
lield, aie, that under the declaration *jepliaintill' dean>' could flot recover for damagesof any kindi; and the plaintiff's counsci having

admitted titis, the court would flot revoke the
suisou o thc gnound, arnongst others, tiatsudh a dlaim vas being entertained b>' the arbi-

trators.
Tie reference' vas exprossed ta be ilsubject

te Isucd, Points of law as will properly arise onthe Pleadings and evidence ;" Hteld, that thiarender ed it imperativo on the arbitrators ta statofor the Court an>' legal point raiscd, and ta dis-tinguisi. if roquired, the subject for whidb the>'avarded in piaintiff'e favour, if an>' legal ques-

RAILWAY COMPANY-PAS5ENQcR'5 LUGGAGE-
NEG(LIGENCe or PAss5ENGERi.-A passenger by the

GW.Railwa>' froni Cheltenhani to Rcadin,, took
his portmanteau into the carrnage with him at
13windon. Having left the train for refresh ment,
lhe failed ta find hie carrnage, and continued bis
JOurney in another carniage. When the train
arrived in London, the portmanteau'was found
Iin t' f carrnage in whicb it had been placed at
Cheltenhani, but it had been cut opon, and the
contents were gone.

la an action by the pasgenger against the coin-
pany for the value of the articles, the jury fouud
that there had been negligence oa the plaintiff's
part, but flot on that of the conpany.

.1éld, that the general liabilit>' of the company
*."% unîer the circumstances, modified by the
ilPlied condition thet the passengere shonld use
reaeouable care, and that as the loss was due ta
hlie negleet alone, the verdict was ta be entered
for the company.-i'he Great WVestern Railway
('olspany v. Talle>', C. P., 19 W. R. 154.

I&AGISTRA.TES, MUNICIPAL,
IINSOLVENCY, & SOH[OOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING

CASES.
IN5O)LvRUNOY...CLAIN AGAINST A PIRSI, AND ONE

PAITSER SKPARAToLY-.The appellants, in the
matter of C. and Co., insolvents, had a dlaim,
UPon a note made by C. and Ca., payable ta C.,
ane Of the finm, and by him endorsed ta the
aPPelIants. The>' proved againet the firm on the
8rd july, 1869, but afterwarde withdrew it, and
prOved on thc 11lth Januar>', 1870, under sec. 60
Of thc Act of 1869, specifying and putting a value
Or' the separate liability of C.

leld, affirming decision Gf the Caott Judge,
that the appeilants, under the Act of 1864, could
flot rank bath on the separate estate of C. and
On thc estate of the firm, but muet elect ; but
that they miglit prove against the joint estate
for their whaîe dlam without deductiug frain it
the value of C.'s separate liabilit>'

.lield, aiea, that the appellants could treat thepayee and endarser as having incurred a separate
linabilitY~ b>' hie indarseinent, distinct frai» hie
joint liabilit>' as a maker.

.ld i, that thc Act of 1869 could not
aPPIy, for the case was pouding before it, andthe question in dispute as ta the right ta prove
vas flot a matter of procedure oui>', czempted
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froin the exceptions in the repealing clause.-In
re Chaffey and others, 30 U. C. Q. B. 64.

SALE FOR TA&XES-LANDS IN caTIEs-C. S.' U.
C. C. Il. 55.-Under Consol. Stat. U. C., ch. 55,
the chaînberlain and high balliff in chties had
power only to seli the lands of non-re3ident3 for
arrears of taxes.

A sale in 1865, of land belonging and assessed
to a resident was therefore held in.valid.-Afca,
v. Bamberqer et al, 30 U. C. Q. B. 95.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

CHIANCERY.

(PZeportcd by ALEX. GRAIT, EsQ., Barrister-a-La-v,
Reporter le the Court.)

THE MUNICIPAL COEtPORATION 0IF TEE Towsiff p
OF EAST ZoRRA Y. DoUGLAS.

Pricipalt and surety-Discharge of suret y-A pjfopriat ton.of payents-Suit for accouai against muncipa.l trea-sicrer and Jets sureties.

A surety cannot get rid of bis liability on the grour.d ofhaving beco>me surety in ignorance of material ficts,unless he can show that information was fraudulentlywithheld front hfim.
Mere negligence by the obligee in looking after the princi-pal, in calling Iim to accotint, or in requiring himu tc payover inoney, la no defence against either antecedezt orsubsequent liability of the surety.A township council tacitly permitted the treasurer ef thetownship to nmix the township snoney with bis own.Hcld, that this conduct was wrong, but did flot disehargethe treasurer's sureties.
A township tressurer had in bis hands a large balancebeloniging to the township when he gave to the corpora-tion new sureties: Held, that aubsequent PaYments bythe treasurer were applicable lb-st to the diaicharge ofthat balance.
A bill for an accouint was held to lie at the suit of a niuni-cipal corporation against their treasurer and bis sureties.

At the turne of the transactions in question inthis cause, the defendant, James Kiotrea, was,and for many years had been, the plaintiffs'
treasurer On the 7th May, 1868, be as principal,and the other defendants, Douglas and Datnîop,as sureties, executed a bond to the plaintifse, bythle namne of "The Municipal Conncil of the
Township of East Zorra" (see Corporation of BruceY. Cramahe, 22 U.C. Q B. 321), in the penalsauraof
$3,500, wiîli a condition thereunder written, thatif Kintrea should "1duly receive, keep and payover ail nsoneys coming mbt bis bands, and safeiykeep and surrender ail papers, receipta, voucbers,books, papers and documents to humi eOnimitted,and do give an account therefor, according tothe true intent and rneaning of any statute ofthtis Province, or any by-law or resolution ofsaid corporation," the obligation was to b. void.The prayer of the bill was for (emongst Otherthings) the rectification of the bond with respect
to the plaintifs'l narne, and an account. Theprincipal defence was, that the bond was notvalid, by reasou of Kintrea's having, before theexecution of the bond, beau unfaithful and dis-

imonest as treasurer; of bis having theretofore
fappropriated te bis own use township nseney,and being thon unable to repay the sane ; andcf these fiats having been known to the plaintiffs,and fraudulent!y concealed by thein frona the
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sureties. The Rnswer aise set up iliat, if tshe.facts were net then known te the pinintif... theplaintiffs had information which sbould have ledthein to a knowledge of the facts, and that sucli
knowledge must lie mmputed.

The principal facts in proof whichi bore on ibisdef'ence, were these: Kintrea, before the execu-ltion of the bond, bsd received considerable surns ýbeyond the suins which b.e bad paid eut for thetownship, Acoording to the printed accounte,the balance again8t him on the 2Oth December,
1867, wad $1,556 98 ; and the balance on the7th May, 1888 (the date cf the bond). was notmucli les&. This balance was net on deposit nteny bank to the crerlit of time corporation, nordid it exist opecifically any 'where. In fact, thetreasurer, doring the mnany yenrs that lie heldoffice, did not appeer to bave ever kept a bankaccouaI for the township money, or te have everkept the township rnoney separate froin his ownmon.7 , or frein the other înoney passing through
bis bands. H. was county treasurer as well astreasurer for tbis tewn,,ip,) and hie hel l eso thejoffices of deputy clark ùf the Crown and clerk ofthe Surrogate Court. He badf neyer. iqo foir aseppeared, been asked te keop the toivnlship tnouey
distinct, or made any represcutatien that lie wnsdoing se. When asked once by oe ef the audi-tors about tbe balance i Il bi.s handli, lie said thâttbat was flot the anditors' business. Theauditorsmentioned tbis answer to the reeve and depoîyreeve, and il appenred te have been acquiesced in.The auditors did not seen te have ever regarded
il as their duty te ascertain that the balance wasSpecificaîly in existence any where, and, with DiaOne exception, they never mande any inquiryabout it. The counicil miade ne inquiry either ;and succesoive counicils appeared eitber to haveassumed that tbey bad ne right to make suchinquiry, or to have thought tihe point douhtful.Kintrea bad«always met ail payments w-hich liewas directed te niake for thse township, and liedneyer been in any defitult wbicb any orf thecouncil heard of; and they had great confidence

in bis integrity and lionesty.
Tt was the practice of ibis township te appointannnaîîy the treasurer, as weil as the ether

township officers. In the by-law appoiuîing
officers for 1867, it-was directed that the trea-surer and collector sbould furnieli two good andSufficient sureties, te tb. Satisfaction oftheb
coulicil, ini double tbe aniont of cnoney passiing
t'rollgh tbeir biands as sncb tressurer and col-lecter. (Tt was said that tbe only bond froni thetreesurer whieb tb. corporation beld at ibis tinteWýS ten years old ; that tihe defendant Douglas
was one of the sureties ilierein; that lie b.dafîerwards obtained bis discharge in insolvency ;and tbat the other surety had put bis properry'
eut of bis bands ) It did net appear wliat, ifanything, wss doue under the hy-law cf 1867.Kintrea was appointed treasurer egain in 1868 ;and in February, 1868, a by-law was paiseed
recitiug Iliat il was ,"neoessary 10 6ix and dater-
mine tbe anlounit in which tbe treasarer of the
township shall b. bouDd to the corporation of th.said township for the faithful performance et hisduties as treasurer," and naniing $3,500 as tisanionnt. It appeared that a person (Mr. Grey,
of Wcsodstock) about ibis tira. tld a tueroher oftbe township council that ho bclieved Kintreb
was -1going down bllI," but, no fer as was elow[t,
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giviog no pmrticular!t, and 8tating no reasons forlus4 lelj, f Thle Ca)Uneillor mntioned tho matternt a meeting of the council, and got a remolutionpatised appointing a committee to inquire ae tathe solvencv of the t reasurer's mureties. If Mr.(.rey s opinion excited the suspicion of this COUD.cillar, it did flot seem, to have destroyed the con-Sfidence of the other merabers of the council . noirIdid the confidence which bath the cancil and thesureties had placed in the treasurcr's integrityappear ta have been det3troyed even when, iniFebruary or March, 1869, ho ackno'wledged bisiflability ta pay the balance due fromn him astreasur er lEither at the instance or with theapproval of the sureties, the concil abstainedf ram renlaying hlm frain bis office, until he ab-scande d in the month of MNay following.The case caime on for examination of witnessesIand hearing at the sittinge of the court at Wood-stock, in the spring of 1870.

The tacts above stated were those whicb thecourt considered to be deducilî frain the evi-denc.
«Mr. C'rookg, Q. C., and Mr. John loirkin, forthe plaintiffs.
Mr. Blake, Q.Cand Mr. Richcrdion, for thed6fetidnts Douglas and Dunlop.
The bill wss pro confessa againet defendantKintrea.

i OWAT, .C.[atter stating the facto as aboveset forth. ]-With reterence tu the points urgedby the leuurned caunsel for the defendants, 1 xnsysay that I ara siatisfied that 'when the defendantsbecame sureties the council believed Kintrea tobe honest, and ta have been taithful ta what wasmutuaîîy considered hie duty as treasurer.- thatit wais trai na apprehenslon as tn what migbt bediscave red.that they had at axiY turne refrainetram inquiry as ta the specific existence, inM<floney or on depasit, ' f the balance of the trea-surer's receipte; that, at or before the execution0f the bond in question, the membere Of thecOunceil, witb possibîy one exception, did nlotsuspect that the treasurer was inealvent, or thatthe debt or tund was la danger;, that the counceilhad na fraudulent mnotive in calling for new sure-tiea, and did nat fraudulently withhold froa thesu1reties any information which the Inembers had.Sa tar, theretore, as the detence or the suretiesla taunde<j an th. traud oftch. council, I thlnkthat the defence is flot Sustained by the evidence.The Rnswer doe nat rest the defence an fraudonly ; hut withaut proat Of frandi it is clear thatthe defe nce cannot be sustairied. There was adictunri of Lard Truro's, in Owen v. llomans(3 INeN. &t G 378). tollowed in Cash in v. Perth(7 Gr. 34o), the effeet of which vrais, that theru1. which prevails in insurance cases was appli-cable as becweea a creditor and an intendingsurety: that as ail niaterial circumetances knownto the itusured must b. cornimfnicated an hi.Applit!li ta ineure, a creditor was under anObiain ta ho equally full in bis comununica-tios t r inendngsurety ;and that neglect otthsOlgntion, though without traud, vitiatesthe euey s cantract. But this upinion was cor-recteil by The North Btji.j& Insuranco Companyv. Lloyd (j10 Exch. 6231, where ail the previenscases were reviewed. and the doctrine was dis-
bis obylaeid down, that a surety canuot get rid oti bation on the ground of waat of informa-

tion, utnlese3 he can show that the information
was frsu-uu.îliïtly withhld. The sanme view basbeen lTtIjutained lu aIl the late cases.

Lt Slppears by the treasurer'g cagb-book thatbis balance on the 7th May, 1858 (the date otthe band in question), was $1,392 88. Thisbalance was îargeîy incrensed by bis sulbsequentreceipts, so that after miaking ail payments thebalance on the 2Ist December amourited ta$3,391 03j, accordiug to the treasurer's nccoutOf that date as audited and printed. The trea-surer'.9 subsequent piyments seem ta hatve ex-ceeded bis receipts for the township. Tbe moneyreceivred after the 7th May, 1868, was, like ailthe 7nOney received previously, allowed ta homîxed up by the treasurer with hie ather money,and Was used by hlm ; so thftt when, in February,
18e19, the balance was calied for, lie was unableta Ps1y it ; and it le now clear that be had been1flbolvent for some time-probably for severalyesrs.- The bill does îîot complain of the con-duct Of the council after the execution of theqeuld- If the allowing of the treteur-er ta mix
UP tcwn,.hli maney 'witb bis own, and to use thewballe in comînen, as a banker mighit, does flacrelievle the sureties froin their obiigation, likecOluduot before the bond certainly cannot affectthe sureties' iiabilitv. No w, in Black v. Oitornan-Punkc (8 Jur. N. S. 8Ï03), it wss held by the Privycouncil ta hoe clear, Ilthat the mere passive in-ec'*t of the persan ta whoni the guaranceo isgiven, bis neglect tni cal th. principal debtor taa'coUnt in reasonable time, mand ta enforce psy-mieut agninst hlm, does not discharge thue surety ;thlat there must ho some positive nct donc by hlmtO the prejudice af the surety, or such dcgree of'n"egle ais, in the lainguage of Sir W. P. Wood,
V. C-, in Diclcon v. Latwes, ta imply connivance,and iLnîount ta fraud. The surety guarantees thehonesty af the poison emplnyed, and le not enti-tild ta ho relievod of bis obligation because theemoployer tele ta use ail the means in bis powerta guard against the consequences af dishonescy."

Inl -Oiekson v. Lames, Kay, 806, wbich le roter-red ta la this extract, Lard Hatherley, then Vice-Chancell or, referred ID the argument of a suretychat thore was a etep 'wbich the creditor mighthave taken that would have led hlm ta the dis-covoPy of the debtor's traud, and chat 'the fraudreinained undiscovered ely an account of thecreditors ba-ing neglectod ta take that preesu-tio'n; and the learned judge ans wered the atrgu-ment by saying :"lNo autbarity bas yet beenproducee wbich goos anything liko ta the extentthat, in such circumstances, the surety would hodiecharged ;and al] the analogy ta ho derivedfron the cases wbicb have been hitherta decidedby tbe court le the other way. Nothing conexcOed the negleet of parties, wba, for ton ortwrelve years, fail ta cait upon a clerk for aaaccaunt. They have a higb opinion of hie boanes-
ty, a"' they trust hlm ; the surety en know
notbing of it ; aml af a oudden they fiîîd out adefauîtg la bis accounts ; and they have beenalla wed ta sue the surety ; and the eurety neyerha escaped ou account of that species of negli-gence. It la passible te put the doctrine higher
thau thîs.- that there must be, as Lard Broughamnexpresses It, auch an met of connivence as enablesth. party ta' get the tund inta bis bauds, or suchan act of grass negligeuce as ta amount ta a'wilful shucting of the persan'i eyes ta the fraud

Jantiary, 18,11.1
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which. the party is about ta com mit, in order ta
discharge the surety. It vas put forcibly in the
argument, that the frauda in this case vers al
discovered very quickiy after the death of George
William Freeman [the. principal debtor]. That
vas because the moment there vas a suspicion,
the viiole matter vas unraveiled ; and by search-
ing and inquiring ino the varion 3 matters, itvam perceivsd that, if they had been iooked ino
a littie more ciosely, the fraud vauld have been
found out befors. That dos flot prove that the
patrties have been guilty of such negligeuce of
duty in the obligation in vhich they vers bound
tovrarde the surety as ta exanerats the surety."

That vas the case of sureties for an officiai.
assignes in bankruptcy. One of the rules pro-
tnulgated for the direction of officiai aszIgneos
had expressly provided that noa officiai assigneS
-8h ould keep under hie centrai, upon any eetats,

more tnun £100, or in the aggregats of mnoneys
cf bfinkrupts' estates mors than £1000 ; and
that any excess beyo!.d sncb sum should be paiti
by bim forthvith iota the Bank of England :"
Ib , at p. 20-5. The bill chargsd that it vas the
duty ot the commissioners, and of the creditors'
ssigneep, and of the creditbrs themeves, ta ses
that the officiai assignes ohssrvsd tuis mile and
the other miles ; that this had net besu dons ;
and that, by meaus of the negiect, the official
a8signes had kspt large sumes and applied then
ta bis own usie. But bis Lardship vas of opinion
that such neglect, if establinhed, vould Dot
relieve the surety. The samse visv vas Iaken
by the floue of L~ords under liks circumetances
in McTagart Y. Watsan, 3 C. & F. 525.

I xnay rsfer ta Creighlon Y. Rankin aiea, 7 C.
&F. 855. That vas a suit by trustees Of district

roadis under a local act, and vas brougbt in the
Dame of their clerk against their tmeasurem'e
sureties. The facts of the case, and ths îaw
applicable ta them, vers sumnmed up bY Lord
Cottenham as follows, et p 347 : "The acouots
vera reguinriy examined and audited, and it
may b-s as4umned tbat it was ths duty cf tiie tmus-
teee not ta leave more money in the bauds of tbe
treasurer than might ho necsssary for tiie clir-
rent expenses of the road, and that, in tact,
mare vas left in his bands than vas necessary
for that purpose ; but thers ii fia evidence of any
alteratien in the terms cf the contmsct ta which
the eurety vas a pamty, nathing that conld bays
precluded the trustes@ fmom requiring pylment
cf the balance found dus. Thers vas, therefore,
nothi-ng mors than an omÈission ta requirs sy
ment ; and, aitbough this mîght hs a neglecpt cfo
the duty imposed upon ths trustees by the sct,
it does not, for that reasan, operate mars strong-
Iv in favour cf ths surety, than a similar negie:
if a coure cf procesding vhich the. surety mûight,
from ths usual course cf business, or the routine
of trade, or the nature of the. transaction, have
been led ta ezpect vauld tae placs. such neg-
leat cao only bs umged in bis favour as placing
him in a different situation, and expasing him ta
prester risk than bs had inisnded ; and thie
effeet is produoed by svery omission in kseping
tbe principal punctual. ta bis payments, but mnch
omission cannot be pleaded as an exoneratian cf
the surety."

In cansequence cf the viev vbich I havê thus
taken, it ia unnecessary ta can8ider the effsct cf
the arrangement made betveen the. plaintiffs and

defendants in Marcb, 1869, for continuing Kin-
trea in office.

It vas contendcd or. the yart of the sureties,
that they vers sureties for ans year oniy. But
the treasurertqbip was flot made an annual office
by the statuts, 29 & .30 Vic. ch. 51. sec. 161 ;
and the by-lav for 186S, appointed Kintrea, and
the other officers therein mentioned, for the yer
1868, "and tintil their successars shah be ap-
painted."1

It vas contended that, at ail events, the sure-
ties are only hiable for sums rectived by the
treasurer after the execution cf the bond ; but,
as bis payments after that date appear to bave
exceeded the amount then due by bim, and are
applicable themeto in the first instance, it is un-
necOs4eary-to consider at present the proper con-
struction cf the condition vith meference to the
balance (if any) vbicb, sncb payments iLuigbt nlot
satisfy.

The anever raisei an objection ta the jurisdic-
tionl cf the court ta take the account as agaiust
the sureties. I think thvit the jnrisdiction against
Kirntrea is maintainabie on the ground cf agency
clone; and thiat, on the principle cf avaidiog
niltipîicity of muits, tbe muretiea, being intemrest-

ed in the aceount, are proper parties ta t'ne
taking of it. 1 think that the jurmdiction is
maintainabîs againet ail the defendants on the
gronnd, aisa, that the account is flot such as can
ho. conveniently and properly investigated before
a jury at Nigi Pr:us.

Thc decres as dravn up deciared the baud
vaiid againgt the sureties, as veil as the princi-
pal ; dimscted an account ta ho taken otf tiie
amount dus ta the plaintifsà thereon ; ordered
the defendants ta pay the costs ta the hearig;
cnd reserved fnmthem directions and subsequent
casmte.

C IONLAW CHIAMBERS.

(Reportcd by HENRY O'BnîiFý, Esq., Bw-triter-ct-Lau-.)

CAISSE v. TRIAIt.
BNCOr MINTRUAL, 0,irnisheee.

Attachinent of debts.

A scm cf maney was sent by a father te his son, thne jud-
ment debtor, as a gift, through a bank. Berore iiUy
communmcation by the bank te the judgmient debtor. the
execution creditor obtatned an attaching order and suie-
mous to pay over. The aider was issued on the 17th of
Augnst, thirteen days befome the bank agency, where
the debtor resided, was adv.jsed cf the depo.4it.

Beld, that the amount could net be attached.
Semble, that the father niiglit revoke the gift, and there-

fore it could not be looked ulion as a debt.
[Chamîbers, Sept. 9, 12, 1870.-Mr. Dalton.]

The execution creditor in this came oh)ts-ined
an order attaching a sum cf money aileged to ho
standing ta the credit of the executiost debtor, in
the agency cf the Bank cf Montreal at Cobourg-

The proper name cf the execution debtor waa
Frederick S. G. Tharp, but ho ras stucd as~
Frederick J. G. Tharp, and the maney was said
te ho payable ta one .J. G Thorp.

10 -Vol. VII.] [January, 1871.
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The money hisd been sent front England by the
father 10 bie son, the exection debtor, but there
had been no1 communication between the Bank
aud the execution debtor on the subjeet.

O'B)rien, for tise execution debtor, showed
ciuse:

1. Tie gtrui.shee are a forcigu corporation,
8ý1d a deht camlo ba attached in îlaeir hauds.
Lundy v Lh*cic8on, 6 U. C. L. .J. 91 .

2. Thera e ne debt in faQt. The sum of money,
evren if ititondcd for tbis debtor, is a gift from.
the father, and bas neyer been ciaimed by the
son, ner lins there been acquiesceuce by him.
The son cou Id not sue the Bank for the money,
and the father could recall it.

Osier for the garnishees.
Dr. tllc.l;chael, for tIse execution creditor,

Ssspported tise summons, contending that there
was a debi, svlich could be attached.

Mr. DALTON -1 notice ouly one of the objec-
tions iusade in tlis casec. Tise judgment creditor
is requsired by the statute te show th:st " some
Person is indebted'l to the judgment debtor.
It is cesucinsively estiibliLahod that lu sutch an
DPP]ictic)-i there must be a leqal dcbt froni the

Thse facta shown in the care are ns follows:
The mnager of the Bank of Montreai at
Cobourg wns notified, on the 3Oîh August last,by the inaurgr îet Montreal, that the Cobourg
11gpney was], cre'lited by the principal Bank at
Montres I with ý'3 33, on account of one J. G.1horp. d'?posited in the Union Bank of Londou,
i50 Emsgls nd.

It1ilnk it aîp',ý,rs tbat tise person named ist lle judgine-.î lebtor, gnd I take il, on the affida-
".t4 tisat tIse mouoy had beau dopositcd for Iinsi
la gifù fron hie tather: that on the sanie 3Ods
del o Aius-usus, " iiimdiately after " the mana-

Rel. Wis 'sdvised of such credit, he was servedwitb thuis g:itrnislsirsg order and summnons. The0e'der Ivas issuced oit the I7th .Angust, thirtcenda4Y8 hetir. tIse Banmk nt Cobourg wèIS advised ofth(, depoist, and probably before it liad beenI.Cueiveil by tIse [Bank at Montreal. It dnes flot
aPPeur whe n ihat was. Then sssrely ne debt; was8hown wlsei thse order was issu. tspoe43e orIo. flot 10 bave heen insed Bu1 te tippse
4cteipt hy tise Cabourg agency, no cousenunica.tien hasd beau made to tise judgmeuî debtor by
tIse Priik. nr eveu an entry to his credit (so far
e1 8111) lu i their booke and if auy point iseaI 'it, I eoud s'sy il is clear that tise

'Iepoaiîor in ths oce couli. revoka tise anthorityto tbe I3srsk te pny thse judgment, debtor, at sny
tinte, Umtil semethinz ha:d occurred to create a

1)"iYbetwteu hdm -and the Bank.

ahs t4 wheîlser tbhe Bank could be maie garni-8ees in Ibis pruceeding, I do not sa>' anyîhing.
Te ftts:cls15gp order and summous to pay over~ be mecisrgcad with costs to the garuishees.

Order accordingly.

IN RF. WATTS AND IN ILE EDMEIY.

COIbViCtion-Sale of liquer contrary o biy-law-27 & 28 Vic.ClIP. 18-32 Vie. cap. 32 (Ont.)-Certiorari-Appea.
The above persons were convicted of selling lntoxicating

liquors Wvithout lUcense, in a township wheie the sale ofifltoXicating liquors and the issue of licenýes were pro-hibited, uer the Temiperance Act of 1864, 27 & 28 Vie.cap. 18, and a memorandumn of the conviction, sirnplysttin1 it to have been a conviction for selling liquorwithOut a lucense, was given by the justices to thaaccuseti.
An alîlication for writs of certiorari to remove the con-victions for the purpose of quashing thein was rcfuscd;-for even if the conviction should have been 1111(er th.eTemPerance Act of 1864, and flot under 32 Vie. cap. 32(Ont.), it was amendable.
Quoere, wlether the conviction could not be supportcd asit StOCKd.
Semble) that although 27 & 28 Vic. cap. 18, sec. 26, takeaaWay thîe right of certiorari sud appeal, a certiorari mnaybe liaî wlîeuî there is an absence of juriscdietion in theconvicting justice, or a conviction on its face defective

in Substance, but not otherwjse.
[Chanmbers, Sept. 12, l870.-Gwynne, J.]

These were applications for writs of certiorari
t0 remove two several convictions, wherehy thse
aboVe Inimed parties were respectively convicted
of selling hiquors iu the township of Ernestowrn
withouIt a license.

The applications were supported by affidavits
showing tise summouses, wbich charged that the
accused 'Idid îvithin the last twentydays seil ordispose of intoxicating liquors withoîst the license
required by law s0 to go, and contrary to the
bY-law of the corporation of the townsip ofErnlestoivu, prohibiting the sale of intoxicatinig
lique1. in Ernestown ;" and a memorandum dated3t)th Jaly, 1870, which was signed by the con-
victiflg magistrates, whereby it was said that
after hearing the evidence, they aijudged that
esach of the above parties respectively is guilty
of eelliag intoxicating liquors in the township of
Er3es3town without a liceuse within the last
twen ty days.

There were aloo affilavits showing that by-low
NO 1,'of the yenr 1870, passed by the Xluiicipal
Conoclil of the township of Ernestown, on the 1 7th
JanOit'y, 1870, whereby the sale of intoxicating
liquors, and tIse is-ue of licenses for the purpose,
is prohibited1 within the township of Ernesîown.
under ,the authority of the Temperanice Act of
1861 (27 & 28 Vie cap. 18). The affi :vits show
this te be a valid and subsistirsg hy-law, and1 that
il wla' hrougîst under the notice of the usagis.
trates at tIse hearing of the respective charges.

The ground of the application was that the
memnorandum of the justices showed the convic-
tions to have heen under the statute of Ontario,
32 Vie. cap. 32, whereas it was contended that
the Consviction shoul.l have been under the Act of
186t, 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 18.

McKenzie, Q C., for the convicting justices and
the prosecutor, shewecl cause.

IOlfaested supported the application.
GW1fy'4N E: J.*-The point made in. fievor of the

appliol'ts le, that a perso« cannot be convicted
of selliflg irstoxicating or spirituous Iiqios-s with-
out A licecise in the township of Ernestown,
because, by reason of the by-law, the issuing of
such license is prohibited.

In My opinion, there is nothing in these cases
te jmsstîfY the issuing the writ. The statute Of
O)ntarilo, 32 vie. c 82, s. 1, enacts that -"no person
$hall seli by retail any spirituous, fermented 'ir
otiser manufactured liquors, within the Province
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of (1.tîi iîhîut having first obtained a license
Ius'o~ iî:' oi su te do>," as provideul ty the

oct. '['o idý Irovides that tisese licenses shahl
ho eud upo)i tise certificate of the clerks of the
respective muicipalities, wisich were empowered
te posa by.lavs, for gr1ating the certificates, and
for decl aring tbe ternis and conditions upon which
the liceisses shial issue.

Now, assurning a complaint 10 ho macle for
selling apirituous liquors without a licenso, I am
flot at ail prepared te say that a conviction whicb
finîls that tbe accused is guilty Of that offence is
bad. because ho may have adduced evidence which
shows net oniy that he soid the spirituotis liquors
wiîiso't a license, but thiot ho coutd flot have oh-
tîsined a license, because ils issue was prcibibited
by a by-iaw.

Since the paesing of 32 Vie. cap. 32, any sale
of intoxicatinu, iqoors is in effect iliegal as made
witiuit ticerse, utiless the accused has tise pro-
teotion net only of a license, but alsn of a by-
iaw et tise uasnnicipality autbonizing the santie.
W'by inay net, thon, a person be couvicled 1sider
32 Vie cap. 32, for seliing witlsout a licetise,
wlien tise accîseed produces a hy-iaw prohibiîing
instenl of authorizing the issue of a iiceuîse ?

I arn sscI at ail prepared t0 Bay~ thsat tisero Ï8
sisythsisz in btse point made. even if tise magis-
traites hiolý coiciusively prepared and returused
tîseir conviction in the lermq of tiseir tiemorafl
dum; huit it is said that in fact tbey have rcîurned
a conviction wbich sets ont tise by-law nud con-
victs tise parties of sciling liquor in violaition of
thes iy-law.

Ilowever, wbether this ho se in faot or net, T
do not enquire ; because il is quito apparent tht
the cbarze against the qccused was cf sellitig
liquor wvitbo't any legai warrant te do so, and ini
fact in dleflîince of a iaw forbiîiding il. No«, inl
whattever frin the magistrales may have ex-
pressel their conviction of that offence, 1 appre-
henîl, if an appeal be net taken awoy, thuit the
convictioni would be amendable under 29 A 30
Vie. cap. 50, that is, that the charge whielh was
before the magistrale 8hould have teli henr on 
the merits, "unotwithstanding any defeet of formn
or othî'rwise in tIse conviction," aîsd, if uecessary,
upen th$> Party cemplained ulgainat being fcund
guilîy, tIse convictign wouid be amehsded, s0 as
te cetîforn with the faots adduced. Tise malter
tison, if app)eal hoe fot taken away, being capable
of being arnen'ied on appeal. 1 do net thiuk thaIt
a cortiorari shouid issue. Btst whether the con-
viction ho under 3w) Vic. cap. 32, or 27 & 28 Vic.
cap. 18, there is no appeal frcm this conviction
to any court. Now, il would ho dofeaîing the
ohjecî cf tise Mtatute if, noîwithslanding they
d.eclare thîst tîsere shall ho ne appoal, atili a
party slsould ho permitted te remove a convue-
lion for tise purpose of quashing il in respoct cf
a matter net appearing upon the conviction itseif
te ho a defect rendering il bad, and wvieih, if tise
appeal had net been taken away, would have botln
rectified on an appeal.

I do not think that these wrils Of certierari
should ho granted, except in cases where there
appears te ho an absence cf junisdiction in the
conviiltinog justice, or a conviction, pntefc
of it, defective in substance.

Ilere the applicants in substance admit tisat
they have BONd the spirilucus liquors couîrary to
haw ; that [s, without having such a licensge as

mnade the acl of sale lec-al Usuler these circurri-
Stances, I sce rio w-iy in whiich they cau he pre-
judiced by the forru of the conviction. wbiatever
il may bie, even though it be in terms for selling
without a license centrary to 32 Vie. cap 32
and I therefore discbarge the stîmmonses with,
coQts, to lie paid by the respective applicanîs,
Watts and Emery, to the parties called upon to
show cause.

Application refused witla co318.

]ENGLISH ]REPORTS.

EXCIIEQUER CITAMBER.

DE\IHA.N V. SPENCE.
PraCtice -Action against Britiseh siibjl'.et residing alsroad

-'Cause of action "- Commono LaivJ'rocedure Act, 185.2
(15 & 16 Vict. c. 76), se. 18 and 19.

A mnarriag~e contract was eatered inte liy thé plaintiff and
défendanit abroad. Tise plaintiti' carne to Eîî.tssîd, and
'NO5 there followel by the defendant. lirnincsiateiy ou
his arrivalin England, the defendant wrote to the plain-
titi' ttîat hoe did not intend to fuit tise contract, and
Stihstqiently, ret'used tii marry the plaintiff.

el rotle te set aside a suit issued against the defendant un-
dci section 18 of tho Commron Law Procédure Act, 1852,Wais retused by the court (Kelly, C. B., iseaCente).

Cowra (p~er Kelly, C. Rl), "Cause of action" muas tise
Whleut and cîstire cause of action, hoth coiitr-au!t and
hrceauh.

Senible (per Martin, B.), a sîsarriage contrait creating a
personal relations hetîveen the parties to it, is a continu-
ing9 contrart downl to the timie of its breaeti.

Sichell v. Rorch, 12 W. R. 34s3; 2 H. & C. 954 ; Wîohsca v.
Mcualqaî.cjo, 16 W. R. 85.1, L. R. 3 Q. B. 8410; -Jacksono v.

Spta,18 W. I. 1162, L. R. 5 C. P. 541, coinnienteit on.
[Ex. 19 W. R. 162.]

Motion for rule to show cause why wvrit and
subsequent procecditigs in thse above action sbimuld
net be set aside, on tise grounil tbal tise cause of
action, if any, did nlot arise within thae jorisdic-
tien of the superior courbe, under section 18 oif
the Common Law Procedure Act, 18-52. TiJ&
said section enacîs as followm :

In case tsny dofendant, being a British silhject,
residing out of the jurisdiction of the Faid su-
perior courts, in >sny place except in Scotîlad
or Ireland, il shall be lawful for the plaintiff 10
issue a writ of summons in tihe form contained
in the Sehedule A to this Act nnnexed, nsarked
No 2, which writ shah. bear tbe indorsement
contained in the said form. pttrportirsg that sucb
writ [s for service out of tise jurisdiction of the
said supprior courts ; ansd tbe tirne for ssppoar-
ance by the defendant to suds, ws'it shahl be
regulateàI by the dlistance froru Engliind of bbc
place where the defendusut is residine; and it
Bali be lawful for the court or jndge, uipon beirsg
satisfied by affidavit Ibid there is a cause o
action whicls au-ose within the 'jurisdiction, or iii
respect of the breach of a contrîset maide witbits
tise jurisdiction, and thist the writ wis personalll
served upon the defendiant, or tisut reasonabld
efforts were mnade to effect persona.l servid,1
thereof upon the dofendant, ausd that it came tO
bis knowledge, ani oilhser tbid the defendst5t

wilfuliy neglects to >sppear to sudsi writ, or tIbi
ho is living out of the jurisdiction of thé- said
courts in order to dofeat and delny bis crcditore,
te direct, from lime to time, bliat tise piaintid
shall be aI liberty to proceed in the action I
sncb manner, and subject to sudsl conditions >
to such court or judge insy seem fit, haviv#
regtird to the time allotved fur tise dofendant t0
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5 Ppear being reasonable, and to the other cir-
cQwlstances of the case ; provided always that
t'le plain tiff shall, and be is bereby required, to
Prove the amount of the debt or damages claimed
hy hîim iii sueb action. either before a jury upon
'a Itrit of iriquirv, or before one of the masters
0r the said superior courts, in the manner here-
i.'nfter providied, according to the nature of the

Dase asiscb court or judges rnay direct, and
the tnlakitig sucb proof shall be a condition pre-
celent to bis obtiiing judgment.

Trhis was an action for breacb of promise of
ifl'arriiige. The offer sud acceptance of marriage
Were cetitaitied in letters which passed betweeu
t'le plaititiff and defeudatit at the tinte that the
former was living in Calcutta and the latter at
theO Cape of Gond Hope. The plaintiff came to
P'nglaild, wIither Plie was followed by the de-
fendant WNhou off Plymoutb the defendant,
*rote a letter to the plaintiff, dated tbe Sîh of
April. lu ivich be informed ber cf bis intention
flOt to fulfil bis engagement. He subsequeutly
1rtfueed to îuarry the plaintiff. The letter of tbe
8tb of April, was posted in Plymouth, and re-
Ceived, in due couree of post, by the plaintiff on
the Oth of A prit.

Day, in support; of the motion -The question
turme on the construction of tbe word; Il"a cause
?f action which arose withiu the jurisdictiou or
l iirepect if ibe breach of a contract mode wîtbiu
th rsito of section 18 cf the Common
Lftw Procedure Act of 1852. The coutract in

thgCase was certainly made out of the jurisdic-
t
iot], therefore the defendaut. is flot witbin the
latter pa.t. of the sentence, nor le be, I eubmit,
Wtthin tbe meaninig of tbe words la caus-e of
alction whiclî arase within the juri8diction," for
lenl adniitting tbe breach t.o bave occurred in
%llglatid, -"cause of action" mens tbe wbole

e1l1ti1e of action, aud embraces the contract as
Weil as the breecb; and tbe former was not

auâtti) t the tinte that the defendant Ianded
i'> trnglid, for he bad brokien it by letter before
dîseuîibarking. The outhorities are divid.ed as
to the construction of the words ln question. la
18.58, thie court, Fife v. Round, 6 W. R. 282,
beld that the dishonour iu England of a promis-
8Ory note made aud delivered to the plaintiff in
France, but payable in Eugland, was witbin the
eeCtiOu. But in 1864, this court, ln Siekell v.
8orch, 12 W. R. 346, 2 H. & C. 954-wbere the
defeudant, a foreiguer reeidiug lu Norway, there
drew a bill of exchange on B., after eudorsing it
to D.' 5 order sent it by post to D. lu London,
Who eudore it to the plaintiff-held that the
cause of action did not arise within the juriedie-
1 'on- However, in 1865, in (J/apman V. Cottrell,
8 W R84, H. & C. 865,384 L. J. Ex. 186-

,ýhre he efedan, a British eubject residing
'Florence, signed two promissory notes there

n'joit aud several maker with bis brother in
~Ohn, t' wboui ho sent tbem, by post, and hie

belir thereupon sigued the notes aud delivered
teto the ayeee in England-this court held

t te -4 cause of action" bad arisen within,
tjurit<i onon ; but this case ig, it ie Pubmitted,

1'tuguèhalefrotn that preceding kt, as thedefeudaut, contract was net complete until the
""'(15 were <gn>ed and delivered by hie brother,

:IJ"ii naker i n Englatid. lu 1868, the Court

w.Qus>',<ich, in Alihusen v. Malgarej*o, 16S L R. 8 Q B. 310, following Sicheil

v. Bore/t, heid that "cause of action" muet
meau the whole cause of action ; that is, ail the
facte wbich together constitute the plaintiff 's
right to maintain the action. Thîis case bas
been Chronologically, but not otberwise, foilowsd
by tbe case of Jackson v. Spittai, 18 W. R. 1162v,

& ô. SC. P. 542, where the Cuurt of Commion
M>ens bas beld tbat ILcause of action" is éais
fied by tbe breach of a contract arisiing ivithin
the jurisdiction ; but tbat case la5 clearly wrong,
als it Proceeds on the idea of an analogy existing
between the present procedure ani lbt o~f ont.
lawry. Now the foulidation of the proccedinge
in Outlawry was that the defendant iiiu>t be iu
tbe jurimdiction, wbile the procedure in)troçduetd
by the Common Law Procedure Act. 18 directed
aigaiflt those who are beyoud the jîxrisýdiction.
1 tberefre. submit that ou this review of the
Cases, the balance of the autbority le ini the de.
fendat's, favour, and cause of actiona niust meun

"whole cause of action."~
Jetà4eram againet tbe motion -This wss a

continluing contract, sud therefore botîb reacb
aud Cutract were lu Englaud ; but if tbe court
is flot of that opinion, tben .1 submit that by
"lcause of action" is ineant a sub8tanitial part of
tbe.cause of action, sud tbat le the brench whiclî
it le admitted aro8e within the jurisdiction :
Doise Common Law Procedure Act, 185<2, 8rd
edit. p. 18.

Cur. adv. vuit.
PlQOTTO - regret to eay tliat tbere je a

differlence of opinion lu this court. and as the
other superior courts have also dîffered in the
construction to be put upon the langutîge of the
Comuion Law Procedure Act, IM~2, 4. 18, of tlat
sectioni I am bonnd to express my opinion The
words wbich raise tbe difficulty >tre a cause of
action whifhb arise within the juri-tificî ion " or
lu respect of the breach of a coîit act miade
witliu the juriediction." Iu the c!i-e ut» Sit hell
V. Bore/t I did not then diffier froin the rest of
the Court, but coptented myself with expressiitg
toy doubtes as to the correctuese of tbe deci2ion
Of tbe court. The Court of Common Pleas, ln
the Cage of Jackson v. Spittai, have bad this sec-
tion utnder their consideration, sud baie tfirimed
those doubte. After full cousideration. 1 adopt
the ltnguage of the Common Pleas The Legis-
laturt, no donbt, iutended to give increased
faoilities to creditore againet debtore who are
out Of the country, and for thie I rely upon the
worde "lor lu respect of the breach of a coutract
miade witbin the juriediction" being used in the
alternative. The preeent case arises upon facte
which Were correctly stated by Mr. Day, and
thait 8tatemeut of the facte wae accepted as cor-
rect bY the other aide; what wa nov have to
daterinn in the intention of the Legielature
conveYed by the worde "lcause of action." Mr.
DRY cOutende that the meaniug of the words ln
the Whole cause of action or ail the facs wbich
togather coustitute tbe plaiutiff'ýs right te main-
tain the action. It aeems to me tbat that le not
the true rueauiug of the word-s, or the intention
of the Legielature.

The expression "cause of action" means the
t'reach of the contract. It le of course olear
that a COutract eau bd braken, but the breàeh
alone would-aud I think doee -satisfy the 10an-
gualge of the Legielature. sud that in, I thiiik
miade cleai' by the words used lu the seotion.

January, 1871.] [Vol. VIT.-13
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To exernplify tbem-Suppose ia contract mnadle
ln China to deliver goods in England and the
contract is brokea by non.deiivery, then I say,
accol dJing to this section. a cause of action wouid
arise in Eagiand. The Act wals intended to lie a
reniediai Act, and I don't think we onghit to
narrow the wordd which the Legfisiatuire lias
mîade use of.

MARTIN, B-I Rn Of the saine Opinion.I
think thnt tbis writ was rightiy issued. The
words oie the section are, -"It shahl le lawflli for
the court or judge upon being sati>fied hy affila-
vit that there is a cause of action which arose~vithirs the juriscdiction or in reqpect ut tire breacli
of ai corîtract mnade within the jurisdiction to
direct, &o'" The taces of the case are very
sh oit.

It appears that the defend:int wrote an offer
of marriage from the Cape of Good Hope to the
plaintiff at Calcutta, and tahe ivrote froni thait
place acceptiug bis offor. Slhe carne to Englaud ;
lie foliowed her; but before iandiîrg at 1,lyrnonîi
wrote to lier that he lield him.seif di2engaged
from bis promise. Now, in my opinion. there i9
this peculiarity in the contraict of mitrriage thai
it is a continuing contract, aud therefore 'when
the parties were in Englarsd. the one bzing Est
London and the other at Plymouth, it seenis to
me that there wns a valid coutract in Encland,
aud tben the derendaut having brûkens th en-
gigement it fo'Ilows that a cause ot action aroset
witiiin ihejurisdiétion. We were pressed by the
judgmenî of this court iii the ca!se of Sic/rel v.
Borc/r, but I amrn ot embarrassed by that. for I
sdil! adbere to tai judgment. 'he circum-
stances of tbis case are ensily distinguishable
from those lu Sic/tel v. .Borch; there the defend-
sut was si Norwrgisn, residing la Norway ; lie
may neyer have been ln this country i biýs lite ;
lie botb clrew and eudorsed the bll on Nvliich lie
was sued iii Norwiîy. It would bave been muor-
Ftrous un accoui of the di.4hontour of the bill
liere to have held iliat there was a caue otfd
tiou within our jurisdictiou. 1 ilierifore thiok
that Sic/tel v Borc/r was decided righly, aud I
wouid decide both that case aud the premcut, as
tliey have been decided, if I liad to decide thern
again.

KIFLLY, C. B-I euîireiy agree wiîth n'y brother
Pigoît, in regreîting Iliat there is a difference
of opinion in tlie court on the construction of
tbis section. In My opinion, "6the cause of as,-
ioni" reîrtiy means thie whole and entire cause of

action, sud not nîerely sucli an act as the non-
acceptance or non-delivery of goods. 1 think it
aimost obvions that that expression must include
the mnking of a contract as well as its breacli.
%My brethiren read the words, "lcause of action,"
as if they were eqeivalent to breacli of connrict;
but it appears to me obvious that that 18 flot the
meaniing, for the words breacli of couiract are
used immnediately atterwards To treat non.
paymenit, non-appearauce, ùr non -deiivery of
goods as a cause of action la a inistake, for sucli
acte of themselves do flot constitute a cause of
action ; that wliich makes thein so is the con-
tract, aud withouî thie contract, there eaut le on
cause of action at ail. 1 tbink therefore ln the
first place, that sis the conîtrict was flot ruade in
Eugfand. no cause of action did ina ibis case arise
within the jurisdiction Now, as to the words

of the statute on whtch -,his question arises, they

are-,,it shll be lawtnl for a cou t or a jude,
upon beiug Batisfied by alfidnvit thait there i's a
ceuse Dt action, wliicli arose witlîiî tie jurisadie-
tion, or lu respect ofthile brecc of ni contract
muade withiu the jurisdicîlons," &c. Now, thce
effect of the construction I put npori the 'vords"&cause of action" would ho, trif il ii the caise
of a contract muade abroad, sny tirýt the ilelivery
of gonds in England, that cnutract were braken
by the rn-n-dIelivery of goods lu England, no
ciuse of action would, arise withirs the jiîîiqdie-
tion ; but lu tlie case of a contract made in En%.
land, tüere a cause of action wicuid nriise, ai-
though the breacli of the contraci ho com'inirîe'
alirosîid ; but if that ttou.rtrucrioîît hi- iii t right,
why, it may lie asked, did not ther Leuisiîîîure. if
it luitendeI that actions should lie brouzhz here
for breachcs of contracts ar siugr in Eiiglarid.
aitbou)tgl the coutracts were mi ýe nbrosid, tise

lata dozea more wvords, aud 1-1iiîhy express
,uch intention. ht seemns to me, îicêfîeiat,
quite irrespective Of aîîthority, the inearing of
this section is cicar and nhvio'us. l'ut whien we
look at the authorities, several of %V11:101) are in
titis court, sud which terintate witb rire case of
Schiel v. Borcli, 1 thiuk the balanuce of îîuîiority
18 lu favour of n'y view of tiis secti(în. I ao
litî iiion theP case of .-Il/ru8eit, v JIfîrj.de-

inedl the Qiîecn's Beucb. as rigictly decided.
ilicre it was expressly said t1ira Ille calise of
action mens the whoie or entîre coursei of ne.
tion. There it wa)s exprebsy said tbat the oanse
of action mneans the Whole or entire course ot
actio)n My brother Martin lias ieiiit with ibhis
ca9e lu a wkiy thai I cîlunot ticceile t. "'li says-
that the contiaci continueld ithe plaiintiff
aud defendant carne loto ihis ciiiîry ; but if'
that were the case tih iie niit,1îî le -cid cf'
every contract if the piaries tut it happeiied to
coîne to Englarid, aid wliere suicl au evtiit lisp.
Peueil there wouid be no uieety for fl(>i Wrt.
Then as to tje case of Jack.?'mn v Spi'îial. recentiy
deci ded lus the Conmou l'huiLs, 1 havet lookrîl
througli that case with griai attenion. and it
seerus in nie tint îiîey have purposeiy iloptetl
Auch a construction of the section as would ex-
tend the juîisdietioii of the superior cor.But
I îbîtîk sncb a construction would pr'ejiîdicially
affect thouisanuls of perdons, and wonid work
Positive injustice . aud theretore, with every re-
spect for the decision of that court, aud agree-
ing9, as I do, that il is generiiiy a sound rmie to
put such a construction ou an Act of Parliament
as shouid havE tlie affect of extending the juris.
diction ofthIle superior courts, I arn unable, for
the reasons I bave given, to sgree wiîlî thai de-
cision. I am' thertfore of opinion that iu tise
case ot a contract mnade sliroad, but broken lu
Englaud, tlie ilwhole cause of action" dies not
arise within ourjurirhiction.

CLEAsnY. B. (atter saying tbat a tionl nt
ini court during tlie whoie of the casýe, lia tellt
himieht entiteul to give judgmaut, as bc issu
beard MNr. Day's argument, proceeed).. agre
witb the majority ot the court that the defenul-
snî's application ouglit 10 lie refuseit. Tite ex-
pression "cause of action" is very intelligile,
thougli if the wor'Is iîsed had beAu -"wlîulp cr luse
of action" iliat might ni, perliaps, have l"el so
clear. Now wheuî 'Inc the cause of necîjun 'tirise
i seerus to my mind clear thuît it 'irises when
iliat le not doue ai the lime ai wiiich it on;iîl to
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have been (louie, ani when that titkes place in
thi,9 Country then it foilows that the cause of ac-
tlivu arises hero, or, iiu other veords, the cause Of
fteti 0 arises wvheu soitigtakes place inflOf-
Sist1eDt with t ho obligations of the party ; 10W
thnt in conttîtet is the breacb, aud therefore, I
b".ld that the cause of action cati arise nowhere
LOXCe(pt where the breach occurs. As to the in-
0nverlience which my Lord Chief Batron suggests

Wldarise froini aur holding that nctions can bo
brouglît in this country in re9pect of contracte
Triade nhrond, but broken in Engiaaid, I confes
t 'Rt à dues flot seern to me that aany would arise,
!r 8 c tot t of l bo interpreted accord-

"' otelow ofthe country wiiere they were
,nd ;Yet. as the brench bas occurred in Eng-

S< it seenis to me oiy fair and reaQonahile
thrrt the action shouid be brouglît in Lo5gland.
A' to the case oIf contrRct mnade -within but
broken iiithrut the jurisdiction, if we expand
the Section it wiîî rend "1or'that there is cau-se of
actiOn in respect of the breacb of a contract,
'tnldO wiii the jut-isdiction," and the action,

therfur, gvsus4 juri4diciion ovex' contracts
11ade ore of wlîich the breacli bas ariseni

Rule refueed.

0 B I TVA Y.

[We shill be glad ta receive toit information under tixis
head, frai-a relia ble corresjpaud(ents, so as ta enable us to
kecP as complote and accurate a record as passible.]

THE HION. JOHN PRINCE, Q.C.

(Extracted frein the Essex Record.)

thOho Ilonorable Johin Prince, late Judge ofedistrict of Algoma, botter known to the
public as Coi. Prince, was born in Hecrefordl-j

Sire, England, on the 12th of March, 1796,
d cosequentîy upon bis deatb at his rosi-

fvenb atSut Ste. Marie, Algoma, on the 3Otb
Ofgoembor, 187ô0, was iii the 7bth year of

.i 18was early in lire devoted to the profes-
r5 I0n 0f the law, and in .1821 was udmitted to
Practico in ail the courts of law and equity
ini Engîln lie followed the practice of bis

Ion esin the Counties of Horefordshire,
den un Goucestershire, until 1833, when hotratdd Upou emigrating to America. His ex-

f0  inr fondness (amounting to a passion)
r r fieîd sports, is said by tboso stili living wbo
e e mered hum at that time, to have been

lu Use of this sudden severance front aCretive practico and aIl bis home ties it is8iaid 0 beWouîd occupy aIl bis leisuro at thistmoin rea ing and dilating upon accouints of
t 3 h ra turkey shooting in Kentucky,
wc hle e thon intended as bhis destination.ad hoCe re u i netowt hkiowlIedgo We ou 1 is hav e ntow h

e Ubseq have of hum, and of the
ase hes hîstory of the country ho proposedasught future homo, a curious speculationWgtbc formod as to the position of hirnself

andi faîî1 iY but the facts were that bis coursp
WgChanged by the influence, we believe, of
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some accidentai companions of voyage, and
in August, 1833, ho finally settled in Sand-
wich, two miles from where we write.

In 1835 he went into Parliament, andl froin
this Point of bis career there were lèw men
Whoso actions for twenty years after this time
were more continually before the people of'
Ontario and Quebec than those of Col. Prince.
Frora 1886 to 1860, ho sat in the Parlianients
of IJpper Canada and U~nited Canada, and for
the latter few years, in the Legisiative Counicil
or U-pper House of the UTnited Provinces, to
which, when made electivo, the electors of
Essex and Kent, the "Western D)ivision,"
returned as its representative the man who
both counties always Ildelighted to honour."
Colonel Prince was the repi-esentative of the
Western country ; but he was not merely a
representative in the Ilouse of Parliament, for.
-whether ho were urging to its passage a bill
for the admission of aliens to the real estate
privileges of British subjects, and thexeby
bringing American capital into the Province,
Or ivîtether he were ordcring thc shoot-ng on
the "Pot of these saine Americans whcu caught
in the sin of piratical invasion and brutal
rnurder, and thereby subjecting himself Io
abuses and mnisreprýesentations, cuhininating
in duels and court inartials (and recent events

haeshewn his course to be the proper treat-
nment of' like marauding scoundrels aftcr ail),
or Wb7ýether ho was arranging an agriculturai
ShowN or cttîe fair in a littie Essex town on the
plan of bis old Herefordshiro recollections, or
haranguing in the principal city of Canada
thousands on the then, to Conservatives, most
e'Xcîting topic of* theo day, the paymont of Ilro.
bellion losses," iii ail 'circuinstances, on a.
occasions, he was; tho representative man.

lit Was calle(l to the Bar and admitted as
an attorney in Micbaelmas Torm, 18:38, at the
saine tinie as the present Treasurer of the
Society, and was clected a Benchcr in the
saine tom twenty years afterwards.

Il' 1860 ho was ofltred and acceptod the
situation of District Judge of the District of
Algoni1a, which. ho nover quitted until the year
1870, Whon be visitod Toronto in search of
medieal assistance which could flot be of use,
for he died suddl-nly on the morning of
Wednosday, Ngvember 80, but quite calînly
and frue froin pain.

-As a lawyer ho was a remarkable instance
of a. Practical application of the maxiîn that
laW 18 the highest reason, the best of common
scfl5O; for, without being a student, ho would
aliOst instinctiveiy seize upon the truc bear-
ing, and the inevitable resuit of a certain stato
of fatcts', and would astonish consuniers of the
juidnight oil, by shewing that ho knew the
law %vithout having, read the cases.

As a politician hoe was successful as regards
tic interest of the country, an utter failure as
regards bis own. H1e would urge with the
w1i010 Power of bis intellect some measuro ho
deemned for the good of the country, utterly
indilferent to the fact that tho îninistry he
prtufe&s.ed to suppart ut the tine were its op-
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ponients. Hie nover could be mnade to under-
stand the necessity which seerns now-a.days
tai be sa universaliy admitted, the necessity
for party government. Ie neyer heid offièe.

As bath iawyer and politician his distin-
guishing characteristic was his eloquence, cia-
quence which wouid sornetimos rise, cspeeialiy
in bis referonces ta the ciassics (for ho wvas
a scholar of aid Iloreford Coilege, nnd no
more Ilcranîrer" af Latin and Greck), ta
the height of oratory. And with his elo-
quienCe, with the expression ai his thoughts in
the most fluent and fitting language, wasjoined
aimost ail the advantag-es wvhich subserve it,
case of mannor, power and piiabiiity of vaice,
and a most gracious and comrnanding pro-
senco. But the feature ai Colonel Prince's
character, upon which most af those wha
know him weil fixed thoir attention, waS
aiways his maniiness, bis independent asser-
tion af nat what aiways was right, but aiways
what ho thaught ta be sa, and his generous
and disinterested recantation af such opinions
when he thought them ta have been wrong.

lus warm, impulsive nature, fed by and
resting upon a superb bodily c;onstitution, led
him ta error as weii as ta truth, but in either
event mon came ta know that what ho did ho
did %vith ail his heart, and that that heart was
nover suiiied by anything mean, sordid, or
dishonest.

Two biographical sketches of Colonel Prince
have been pubiished, one by Mr. F. Tiaylor, in
1865, another by Mrs. Jatnieson, in the cariier
portion of the Coionel's Pariiamentary career,
we think about 1838.

TiîgaaWuts'TTu-s»ca -Theeadwerti,,itigoumns
af the dsily jontroals cmntauit) pges of invitastions

5

for tenders i.,sutd hy Guverîsment depuirînents,
unions, instituitions, aid cunspanies. The perslis
upon wlsor devolves thse duty of drawing these
notices are accuatounieà ta add a note that thse
advertisers do not ' bind thensselves ta accept the
iowest or any tender.' Lt is sa rairely thuit these
cautious words are omitted that it is difficuit
ta believe that they are the mnereet surpiusage.
They look so ezactly alike the offspring of soins
decided case. Yet a judgment iateiy delivered
by the Court of Common Pleas and printed in thse
Noveniber number of thse Lazw JoTurnsal Reports
show plainiy enough that tbey have their origin
ini notbing but the wariness of advertisers, and
that thse effeot et thse proposition wouid be pre-
cisely tise ameif they were omitted. lu Spencdr
Y Harding, 89 Law J. Rep. (N.) C. P. 839, thse
defendanta issued a circular in whioh they stated,
that they had been instructed ta offer to the
wboiesaie trade for saie by tender the stock-mn-
trade et E. & Co., amouxnting, as per stock book
to a definite stsm ef money, and whioh would bs
soid at a discount, in ans lot. They aiso statelj
in the circuluir tise day and thse haur when the
tenders would b. received and nPened at tiseir
offices. Thse plaintiffs made a tender, wluieh they
alleged ta be thse highest ansi broughit an action
against thse detendants for net sccepting. Thse
plaintiffs contended that thse case was analogous
tu thasoe in whioh a persan bas been heid hiable

to pay a reward offered by advertisement. Bt i
Mr. Justice Wiiles said that the Rinaiogy suplj."edî
would exist if the defendatits had iii their circuliar
underttsken to necc'pt the bighiest bidder. as it
was, there was nothiîîg more thau a procliniatié,nJ
that the defetîulatit degircd tn have offers tibade
them for the stock We mdlil he csirious to tae î
whether this deciPion wiil enhulden ndvertisteré
to shorien tiseir notices by Olle'l"ýe -La'Jotrioli.

LEGÀL APuOlusars -The defemdant's counsel,
in a brencb of promi.4e miit. having arguied that:
the womaqn lind a lucki' e-c.ape fron One wlhoid.
prnveci Po inconstant, tho j udge ietnarked tlasit
"wh:tt the woiiaf lioos is the tuat as lie ouglit
ta ho."' Afr.erw>ird. wlien there wa-4 a debiste iis
tu the advi.s4ishility of a unîrriege hetween a man
of forty-nine and a girl ot' twerty, his loas lhip
remarleed that -a rusait i ali ike ho fee14; at
womlan as oid as stuc looks."

APPOINTMENTS TrO OFFICE.

COUNTY JUDGE.
THE HON. WALTER RAF, McCREA, of thse Town of

Chatham, In thse County of Kent, to be Judgc of thse Pro-
visional Judiciai District of Aigoma, vice Hon. Johin
Prince, deceased. (Gazetted Decesuber 24th, 1870.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
JOHN DAN McLEI4LÂN, of the Town of Cornwall,

Esquire, Barrister-at-LaW, to be Cutisty Attorney and
Cierk of tise Peaco for the United C.ounties of Storinout,
Duisdas and Gl(,ngary, vice Jaines Bethune, resig-ned.
(GazettLd Decenber 3rd, 1870.)

DEPUTY CLERK 0F CROWN.
FRANK E. MARCON, of Ssindwich, Genitlo-nin, Attor-

ney-at-Law, to be Deputy Cierk of tie Crown and Cierk
0f the County Court of the County of' Esex. (Gazetted
Tht October, 1870.)

WILLIAM ALEXAND)ER CAMPBELL. of thse City of
Toronto, Esquire, to be Acting Dcpisty Clcïk of the Crown
and Clerkz of tise County Court of tise County of Kent, vice
T. A. Ireland, deceased. (l*azetted lst October, 1870.)

% BEGISTRAR.
JOHN COPELAND, of thse Township af Cornwall,

Esquire, ta be Registrar for the Cosvnty of Stormont, vice
George Wood, reslgned. (Gazettod November 19th, 1870.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
GEORGE FREDERICK HARMÂN, o! thse Village of

Orangeville, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law ; THOS. DIXON,
aOf tise Village of Durham, Esq., Barrister-at-Law; ÂRCH.
BELL, of tise Town o! Chathsam, Gentleman, Âttorney-at
Law. (Gazetted November 5tis, 1870.)

FRANCIS R. BÂLL, of tise Town of Woodstack, and
EDWARD MERRILL, of the Town o! Picton, Esquirest
Barristers-at-Law. (Gazetted November 19-th,'1870.)

SIMON HARRISON PAYNE, of Coiborne, Gentlinsa"
Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted November 26th, 1870.)

JOHN HENRY GRASSETT HAGARTY, a! thse Citl
o! Toronto, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Decei"

ber 3rd, 1870.)

ADAM HENRY MEYERS, jun.. of tise City of Taront0,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Dec. 17tis, 1870.>

ROBERT OLIVER, jnn., of tise Town o! Guelphs, E84-'
Barri8ter-at-Law. (Gazetted December 24tis; 1870.)

ALEXANDER S. WINCH, of tise Town of Dund-S
1
,

Gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted Sist Decenib6erîl
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